Differences in uterine immunoexpression of PR, ERα and OTR when comparing prostaglandin- to progestagen-based protocols for ovine estrus synchronization.
The aim of this work was to compare PR, ERα and OTR uterine expression between days 9 and 21 of pregnancy in ewes whose estrus had been synchronized with two different protocols. Sixty-four adult Manchega ewes were synchronized with either conventional progestagens (P) or prostaglandin analogues (PG), and mated. Uterine samples were obtained from pregnant animals (group P, n=24; group PG, n=25) on days 9 post coitus (pc), 13pc, 15pc, 17pc and 21pc. Immunohistochemical detection of progesterone receptor (PR), estrogen receptor-α (ERα) and oxytocin receptor (OTR) was assessed in different uterine cell compartments including luminal and glandular epithelium, stroma and myometrium. Interaction day × treatment was obtained when assessing PR expression in the caruncular stroma (P=0.027) and myometrium (P=0.000), as well as for ERα in the superficial stroma (P=0.05). Significant "day post coitus" effect was found regarding to PR (P<0.01, with the exception of the superficial stroma, deep stroma and myometrium), ERα (P<0.01), and OTR (P<0.05, except in the deep compartments). No significant "treatment" effect was found for PR, ERα or OTR protein immunoexpression. This study supports the implication of PR, ERα and OTR within days 9-21 of the ovine pregnancy. Moreover, different expression pattern of PR and ERα proteins has been found between treatments in various compartments studied. Collectively, these results indicate that PR, ERα and OTR expression during early pregnancy is similar between ewes treated with either progestagens or prostaglandin analogues-based protocols for estrus synchronization.